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Jesus of Nazareth
Christianity is one of the world’s major religions. This religion 
has its roots in Judaism. The foundation of Christianity comes 
out of the teachings of Jesus of Nazareth. Christians believe that 
Jesus was both the Son of God and the incarnation of God.  
During his life Jesus worked miracles, taught parables, and 
spoke about life after death (heaven and hell). Jesus was 
crucified and killed under the rule of the Roman official Pontius 
Pilate around 33 C.E. Christians believe that Jesus rose from 
the dead after three days.
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Christianity (33 B.C.E.-today.)
You Mean Jesus was Really Jewish?

Various images of Jesus of Nazareth.  
Source: Wikimedia Commons; http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/3/38/Racial_
theories_about_Jesus_Christ.png

Emperor Constantine presides over the Council of  
Nicaea 325 C.E.  
Source:  Marshall Cavendish; http://www.marshallcavendishdigital.
com/popupimage.php?imageName=AMW_v5_a5_fig003t.jpg

Christianity and the Roman Empire 
Source: http://www.classzone.com/cz/books/ms_wh_survey/resources/images/
chapter_maps/wh10_christianity.jpg

Soon after Jesus’ death, the gospels (Matthew, Mark, Luke, and 
John) were written along with other books. The gospels were 
written accounts of the life of Jesus and his teachings. Other 
books explained the lives and teachings of early Christians and 
their experiences. These books made up the New Testament.  
The combination of the New Testament and the Hebrew  
Scriptures became the basis for the Christian Bible. The New 

Birth of a Religion

Testament explained the foundation of the Christian faith. Among the ideas, Christians believe in one God (monotheism). 
They also believe that Jesus was the Messiah. After Jesus’ death, his apostles and other disciples began spreading 
the message of Jesus’ life and teachings throughout the Roman Empire. St. Peter and St. Paul were missionaries who 
spread the gospel throughout Greece and Rome. In Rome, Peter gained many followers and became known as the father 
of the church. He is also known as the first Pope. 

The monotheistic Christian religion soon began to conflict with the 
polytheistic beliefs of the Roman Empire. As a result, Christians were 
persecuted by the Roman Empire. This persecution existed all over the 
Roman Empire until Emperor Constantine converted to Christianity in 
312 C.E. Shortly after Constantine’s conversion, the Edict of Milan  
was signed and legalized Christianity. Years later in 380 C.E., Emperor  
Theodosius made Christianity the official state religion. As Christianity 
grew, people had different ideas of who Jesus was and how people should 

Growth of a Religion

live. The leaders of the Christian 
Church used church councils to  
explain the Christian beliefs and  
develop Christian doctrine. Over  

time, Christianity became the major religion and the source of moral authority in 
the Empire. Loyalty to the Church became more important than loyalty to the  
Roman Emperor. As a result, Christianity helped to unify Western Europe, especially 
after the fall of the Roman Empire in 476 C.E. As the Roman Empire divided into 
the Western and Eastern parts, the Christian Church also began to divide. Finally in 
1054 C.E., the Christian Church officially divided into the Roman Catholic Church in 
the West and the Orthodox Church in the East. 
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Quick Review

3. Which belongs at the center of the Venn diagram?

Connection to Today
Research the spread of Christianity. Where is the religion practiced? 
How many people belong to the Christian faith?

Resources
Learn 360
● Spread of Christianity  (http://goo.gl/zCUUe)

● Christianity in Greece  (http://goo.gl/quYqt)

1. Emperor ________________________ legalized Christianity in 
the Roman Empire.

A. Jesus is the son of God
B. Belief in one God
C. New Testament
D. 4 Gospels

Key Vocabulary
Incarnation: event when God takes the 
form of a human

New Testament: books, letters, and writings 
of Jesus’ life, teachings, and the lives of 
early Christians

Messiah: a person who will save or liberate 
a group of people (Judaism and Christianity)

Missionaries: people who travel to different 
lands to teach their religion to other people

Persecuted: to treat someone badly because 
of their religion, race, gender, etc.

Church Councils: meetings where church 
leaders discussed and defined church doctrine

Doctrine: the basic and important beliefs and 
ideas of a religion

Gospels: the story of Christ’s life and teachings

State Religion: the official religion of a country

Parables: stories that teach a lesson

Edict: a formal proclamation or authoritative 
command

Apostles: one of the original twelve followers 
of Jesus

2.  Which list places these events in the correct 
chronological order?

A. 1, 2, 4, 3
B. 2, 4, 3, 1
C. 3, 1, 2, 4
D. 4, 3, 1, 2

4. Provide two reasons why Constantine’s conversion to Christianity was helpful to the growth of the religion?

A. Julius Caesar
B. Theodosius
C. Nero
D. Constantine

1.  Christianity becomes state religion.
2.  Peter and Paul spread Christianity.
3.  Jesus is crucified.
4.  Constantine converts to Christianity.


